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piatq corresponds wvithi the descriptions iii the text. Thoje inter-
pretatioxl of the difterenitiidl comnt of leucocytes is miost carefully
discusscd, and its valule in proguîosis iii varions surgical conditions,
,.ept.ic ýand( otherwise, clearly show'n. li this connection. as cisc-
wheric tue imiportance of côrrelatimg clinical history w'ithi labora-
tory findings is empihasized. Thle latter hiaif of the book is givcîî
ti) conisid era tion of the blood in varions siiecial conditions. A
niost hlpfuil chapter is givon. to observations in obstetrical and
gyn-iecologoical practice. and other chiapters deal quite as thorolighly
%vitl the value of blood exainiiiatîon i syphilis, differentiation
Of bone and. ,joint diseases, nialiguîanit disease and inany other
patliological states. Tie bIaclI and w~hite draNviings are w~ell made
and clearly illinstratec thec -i rletures describud. The. bock does
itut ill aîîy Illerplce e mu general. t.recatis3es on lahboratory
jiLcethllbd ini bigis:,lut ftîîiiillb 11uiîh information nlot fourni
in. slich works. 'M. 11. V. c.

Oxfoird M!edical l'il bli catlins. Seleetiocus frouîî1 the writings,
medical and iieurch>ogieul, of Sur \Villiaîa l'rcaýdbeiit, Bart.,

J~iC.VO.,Commander of the Legion of Hiloor, M3.ID.,
TCYF.iR..S.; ID.Sc., Leeds; LL*IJD., Ediiubuirgh, St.

Andrews, anid Toronito; hite Pli«ysician in. Ordinary to M-.:M.
tuie Ring,-- and to 11I.11.11. tie Prince Of WTales, and Phyvsician
Ext.raordinary to l-IiM. Queen. Victoria; late, Phiysician to

St.iMIry' iopitland t.o the London Fever ospital; Past
I'resideiit of the Clinical, Medical, Y'eiirological and Unar-
vceian Soceties; IPîesideiît cf thie B3ritisi -Medical I3enevolent
IFund; First President of the 'Entente Cordiale Me[,dicale;
First Chiairimin o! thie Council of thie iational Society for
thie IPrevention of Constumption. Edited. by Walter Broad-
beout, M\.D.> M.l.C.P. London: HTenry Frowde, Oxford
LUniversity Press; llodder & Stougoliton, Warwick Square,
E.O. Toronto: D. T. Mcih&Co. 19OS.
The,.,u ýse1octiows fruin tihe Nriting of Sir WiiD roadbent

wc not inelude any cf tiiose ubed as the basis of bis books on
-Thie riilse and l1irt i)~ac"They (Io ccntain, however, his

laSt coiupleted paper on " Tie Exaiiation of the 1-Ieart."
The naine of Sir~ Williamn IBroadbent is s0 well known to

iiei edical man c, the present day in. aliriost ev'ery part of -the
-iviized wrorld. that, this book nccd s littie if any recoinmnenda-
tion. Mie papers t1iat àt cc.ntains are of an exccssivel.y interesti-ng
ehIaracter, being, in. nmost cases, parts of c1ini-cal. lectiures or of
I)apers written for journals, anud inale togretcLc a booký that can
ho ait any tinie takeii lp and renad -\ithi interest and wvith advan-
tage, and, it mnay aiso be said, with leasu1re by every genlerl l)rc
titioner. Thie book is niccly got up, print is larz'e q.-td cleair and


